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BUSINESS LOCALS.

Always ask for tho famous General
Arthur cigar. Esbcrg-Gun- st Cigar
Co., general agents, Portland, Or. (

Call at EtinBon & Watkins, dealers In
clgnrs, tobacco' and confections, soda
water, etc. 03 Sixth sticot, Portland,
Oregon.

For first class dental work and
Srompt attention, go to tho New York

Parlors, Fourth and Morrison
streets.

Tho Yakima Market, H. A. Brasen,
manager, fresh and cured meat and
poultry, 149 First street Oregon
'phono Main 089.

Money to loan, on furniture, pianos,
or any good securities. Notes and
moragagcB bought. S. W. King, room
45 Washington building.

Ford & Laws, successors to J. T.
Wllson.auctIoncer8, household furni-
ture and bankrupt Btocks bought and
sold. Offlco and salesrooms 182 First
Btreet, Portland, Oregon. Columbia
'phono 505; Oregon 'phone Bouth 261.

French Dyeing and Cleaning Works.
All work dono at very modrcate prices.
Dyeing and cleaning of all kinds of
ladies' and gent's clothing. Morn-
ing cloth dyed in 48 'hours. J. Dc-lca- u,

proprietor, 455 Glisan street.

Wo want your trade Musio half
price; musical instruments of all
kinds, cash or installments. II. H.
Wright, wholcsalo and retail dealer in
music and musical merchandise
Tho Musio building, 340 Wusighnton
street, Portland, Oregon.

,

F. K. BEACH & CO.,
Tho Pionoar Paint Company, mako a
specialty of Helling thojbest things made
in paints. I louse Paint, Floor Paint,
liarn Paint, Fence Paint and Hoof Paint;
Enamels, Varnishes, Colors, Stains,
Comcntieo Kalsoiriino and general build-
ing material. 135 First St., N. V. cor-Ald- cr,

Portland, Oregon.

THE DEST IS NONE TOO GOOD.
FOR YOU.,

And wo can furnish you with th,o
BEST for no more than you might
pay for tho WORST, therefore, don't
throw away good monoy for poor ser-
vice, but 'if' you aro Bolng East, or
nave menus coming west, ict us icu
you what wo can offer on Chicago,
Washington, Now York, Boston, St.
Louis, Memphis, Now Orleans, and
all Intermediate' points. Out rails aro
laid In fourteen different states of tho
Union. '

Communicate with us regarding
freight and passenger business; It's a
pleasure to roply to your letter.

B. H. TRUMBULL,
J. C. LINDSAY, Commercial Agont.

T. F. & P. A.
142 Third St. Portland, Oregon

COST 91,060,000.

The Portland
, H. O. MO WCHS, Mmn mgmr.

Amerloan Phut, S3 Par Day
and Urn warMm

HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS
AM

OOMMEROIAl TRAVELERS.

Portland, Oramoiu

TChie Spokane'l. V v 1 (European Plan.) i

The Leading Hostelry
in the State of Washington.

Headquarters for
. the Traveling; Public :

Special Sample Rooms with Arc light.'''r ;-- 1 x

50 NEW BATH-ROO- M SUITES
t ' -. .!".
I: , Elegant Public and. .

Private Dining Rooms.

SPOKANE, WASH.

Bar Fixtures and
..Billiard Tables..

PMiuirainco.
Have ed their bui-nesc- in

PORTLAND,

at 49 Third Street.

A full stock of Bar Fixtures, Bil-

liard and Pool Tables. Bowling
Alleys and Supplies always on
hand

EASY PAYMENTS.

J. Q. REDDICK, Manager.

SOFT WOOLEN H)VfNS.

MADE WITH SILK DROP SKIRT8
OF SIMILAR COLOR.

Simply Trimmed hi Bhlrt Waist Butts
In DrcaMipB the Embellishments

Mny He Lavish -- Wide Diversity of
Coats Is Been.

Now York correspondence:
OFT woolens put
into gowns are
made with silk
drop skirt match-lu- g

the color of the
outor goods, nnd
this whether the
gown lx? on the
order of the rhlrt

t
waist stiit, or a
dressy affulr. Be-
tween these two
grades of drosses
a deal of these soft
fabrics will be con-
sumed. Canvas
cloth e t a m I n e,
nun's yelling and
all the transparent
woolens are styl-
ish. In shirt waist
suits they are trim-
med in simple de

sign, yet often with a rich and expensive
garniture. In dress-up- s, the embellish-
ment may be as lavishes on any grade
of fabrics. Tho mrt fashionable trim-
mings aro braids nnd passementerie,

TWO REFLECT ODDITY IN COATS.

'
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which are avnllablo lu great variety, end
silk bands and heavy laces. Some of the
latter are especially rich, yot may npp.tr
on tho simpler suits. In 's first
picture, for Is a shirt waist suit
of tan ctamlno trimmed as Indicated with
heavy cream loco lu medallion and Insot
pieces. As to colors In theso stuffs, deli-
cate shades aro favored for all nsos,
grays, blues, tans, greens and reds In
light tints prevailing. Black Is used
much, too, but to be Btyllsh should be
Tory freely trimmed. Black and white
or deep ecru laco is correct garniture
for It Jaunty ctons aro used for skirt
and Jacket costumes, a light silk or vel-

vet bodice coming underneath. Black
moire Jackets are worn over the shirt
waist suits, and so are many loose short
and three-quart- er coats.

The coats Just mentioned never were
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SAMPLES OF AUTUMN

submitted In greater diversity. At pres
ent there a almost a sort for everybody
with money enough to purchase these
costly advance styles. Later the more at
tractive of the designs now shown will
be copied extensively and cheaply. Homo
will prove not worth copying becanse of
undue oddity, for tnat cnaracteristlc Is
present In the current showing In marked
degree. All manner of fabrics and trim-
mings enter Into these coaU. Black moire
and taffeta stlka are much used for short
coat that come below the waist line. Un-

like those of last year none is semi-fittin-

all banging loose at back and front.
Some are d and finished with
bandsome cape or shawl collars. Others

re plainer, showing pJplag of fancy
braid, silk or cord. Dark doth are atyl-U- b

tot street wear, while for carriage,

ft b4 eveaiac the vey Ugbtaart tints

1.

THE NEW AGE, PORTLAND,

are u?1, white' nnd oyster color being
chosen most often. Sleeves are very largo
and drooping. If the bishop sleeve is
used, the puff, Is extremely large and usu-
ally finished at the wrist 'with an odd
shaped cuff. Belle sleeves are larger
around, sometimes are finished with
bauds of silk, velvet, braid or passemen-
terie, and again have one, two or three
ruffles of the goods. Skeleton finish nt
the throat Is seen now and then. French
dots and velvet dots ornament not a few
coats. Black velvet Is combined with
lace, net or silk braid. Crepe dc chine
coats are appllqucd with lace or silk
medallions outlined with black silk or
contrasting colored cord. Molro In nil
shades Is made up In short and three-quart- er

loose coats. Ribbon both lu vel-

vet and silk trims many of these gar
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THAT WIDESPREAD

ments. A few coats aro belted In, but
these usually arc on the Louis order. Two
odd coats were pkotched by the artist, a
gray moire sprinkled with black velvet
wafers, and an oyster colored broadcloth.
The first was pleated all around and piped
nnd trimmed with bright grven velvet.
The other was stitched In white and fin-

ished with narrow red soutache. A doien
garments n novel and as stylish ns these
can be located In any extensive shopping
trip.

Velvet gowns'nre more numerous thnn,
In recent showings at this senson. Prais-
ed velvet, the new name for this year's
new developmentf of mirror velvets, Is
pretty, In solid colors, striped ami flower-
ed designs, and makes lovely suits und
coats. Pressed velvet .Is seen, too, In
hnppy combination With hnndsome silk
or cloth. White velvet gowns for even-
ing usually are rather simply trimmed.
Moire velvet is a new weave that makes

up prettily for costumes and coats. Heavy
laces, fancy passementeries and embroid-
eries trim It. Velvets are trimmed more
freely than in recent seasons, white being
the only exception- - to this rule, and black
and dark shades coming In for amounts of
trimming that surprise for quantity and
richness. The black velvet of the next
picture, with Its wido rows and vest
pieces of gold embroidery and its white
molro In yoke and inner sleeves, was an
example. Across the picture Is a type of
gown that Is especially stylish for after-
noon receptions. It was black net over
white silk, with applique of pink chiffon
rose wrentha, and tucked white chiffon
yoke Inttlced with rose pink velvet rib-
bon. Black laces are similarly used, nnd
either lace or net may be put over a
bright silk. Sometimes lace and net are
combined. Theso dresses are richly ap- -

ELABORATENESS.

pliqued with haudsome passementeries
and heavy ecru and cream laces.

Hairy materials are being more fanci-
fully trimmed and put to dress use.
Heavy laces ornament many of them, and
wool embroideries are greatly liked for
heavy cloths and look well on them.
Crepe do chines and soft silk and wool
materials are beautifully embroidered In
wools of various tints and put to the
most dressy use, and the former may be
lace trimmed after the most dellcato fash-in-

The central gown of the third of
these pictures was an example of this
last treatment. It was white crepe de
chine and cream point lace. Blouse coats
In one form '.or another are worn vitb
Jacket costumes, and ofteu are trimmed
with straps, braiding, passementeries or
velvet- - bands. PostlHoo and basque ef-

fect ooatlaue BsdlBaiiikbed.
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WALLA WALLA DEWS

WALDO BOOLE, Correspondent.
t

Walla Walla. Wash.. Oct. 0. '02.

J. T. Nell Is n't tho Walla Valla hos-- ,
pitni receiving medical treatment.

Tho maximum temperature reached
ycBtordny was soventy-fou- r degrees.

Mrs. L. H. Wagner Is visiting Mrs.
W. D. Jackmnn In Spokane during tho
fair.

L. L. Tallman leaves tonight for
Spokane to nttend a session of tho
board of pharmacy examiners.

Eugene Harris, a clerk in tho local
land office, upon recommendation of
tho receiver, has been granted an

in pay.

MJsb Roso McKorn. of Kingston,
Jnmalcn, arrlvod In tho city yestor-da- y

nnd Is visiting nt tho rcsldcrico
of her uncle, Hick Bogle.

On account of not bolng nblo to
produco a certificate showing his
right to remain In this country Leo
Suey, n Chlnnmnn of this city, hns
been deported. Marshal B. B. Scott,
of Spokane, In charge of prisoner.

Tho ronalrlng of tho barracks nt
Fort Walla Walla Is "still In progress,
owing to tho fact that all of tho troops
which aro expected to be hero in tho
near future will bo glvon place In tho
quarters Instead of being stationed
In the tents ns was at flrBt thought
All of tho Thirteenth battery la to bo
Btntlonod In tho last bnrrnckB on the
west end. wh!16 tho colored troops aro
to occupy tho remainder on the east.

,
' . WALDO BOOLE.

AN INTERESTING LETTER.

Mrs, Mottle Redmond Tells of Her Visit
. Visit to St. Paul.

To tho Editor of Tho Now Ago:
Hnvlnir promised to glvo you an nt

of my trip to St. Paul nnd Mln-nennol- ls

I will comply. I loft Port-
land nt 7:2fi a. m. on tho Northern Pa-
cific, arrived at tho beautiful city of
Tncoma nt 3 p. m. nnd spont ono hour
nlcht-seeln- found It to bo a vorv
hilly city ro did not pot to bco much
of It, leaving thcro my bourn of day-Hr-

woro taken up in vlowluc thn
different irrnntl nnd wonderful bits, of
nronory that pnBBPd as n panorama
nlmost continuously. It would tnkh
too much Bnnco to mention onch of
theso Interesting Bights so I will men-
tion only a few of tho most striking
ones. Lnko Pontrnln. a great fishing
resort, tho wonderful sights pnsslng
through tho Rocky mountains, tho
grand Union Donot nt Livingstone
Mont., built wholly of stono. At Lllv-Ingsto-

wo woro fnvorod with tho
'sight of a grnnt number of Indians
dressed In their ptcturcsnun costumes
Belling various articles that they had
manufactured. The "Bad Lands"'
wero next to attract our attention,
nothing can bo rnUod thoro a vor-liabl- e

desert. After threo dnys nnd
nlghts'of continuous trnvollnir wo nr--
Tlvod nt tho boautlful city of Minneap
olis nt p. m. on a very warm day, nnd
stonjQod. nt .Mm. Job. Cunningham's
resldonco, 1832 South Avo.. 5th. Af-
ter a good nlght'a rest I started to
view tho sights. I was favorably Im-

pressed with tho gonoral nnpenranco
of tho town, bo nicely laid out, tho
streets kept In such a cleanly condi-
tion, ho mnsslvo buslnesR blocks, tho
oloerant court houso, beautiful parks,
excellent eystom of streot car servlco.
tho largo number of colored peoplo
that own their own homes nnd nro
engaged In lucratlvo business, was a
plensinfr sight. I soon found that I
had mado no mlstnko in Idontlfvlng
myself with tho Housohohl of Ruth,
for ns soon ns tho members of tho
order learned of my prosonco they
made my stay n continuous round of
pleasure nnd gnlcty. Amnncst thnso
prominent In tho order I .may montlnn
Mrs. W. W. Mills, of St. Paul, P. M.
N. O.: Mrs. A. Banham. of Minneapo-
lis, M. N. O.: MVs. Winn, of St. Paul.
R. N. O,: Mrs. Williams, W. R., nnd
Mrs, Harper, Trcns,. both of Minneap-
olis. In company with several frlondn
I visited tho city of St. Paul, which
city.. I must say. did not comparo fa-

vorably with Minneapolis, either In
tho looks of tho streets, bIzo or stylo
of bulldlnas or In thn condition of tho
Inhabitants, The only striking feature
In St. .Paul was the capltol building,
which.' whilst not finished, bids fair
to bo a mngnlflcont structure.
Amongst tho old tlmo Partlandorii
that I met In St. Pnul I will mention
Mrs. Elliott, n sister of Mrs. W. H.
Hunter. Mrs. Bertha Wilson, Mr. Ooo.
Wills, Miss. Jennlo Logan nnd Mrs.
Leavett. nil of thego nro doing nicely
nnd speak highly of their old time
homo. In St. Paul I had the pleasure
of visiting tho cBtnbllsb.'neiit of 'rs,
Ella Covonton, who Is tho proprietor
of nn oloennt ladles' bathing pnrlor.
Sho has been In business for 1G years
and is doing well. As I must not en
croach too much on your valuable"
spam I will say In conclusion that
whilst each of theso cities contains
a largo number of colored people, I

om nblo to say that I could not see
thnt wo of tho Pacific const arc In
any respect behind that part of tho
country nnd In some respects we have
tho advantage, as waees nro better
and projudlco shown less hero than
there. Yours.

MR8. HATTIB REDMOND.

UK BAUANAC CAFK.T KIM.H & OHIJ), rroj.
Cyrus Noble Whlikey, leading Iirands of

Wines and Choice Cigars. Hclklty, Olymi'l
Deer.

Oregon 'Phone Bouth 1971.

II K. Hlxth fit., Cor, Couth. I'OHTWKI), OH,

PHILLIPS TRUNK CO.

Trunks 'Made to Order
Also Taken in Exchange.

TRUNK8 REPAIRED.

311 Morrison 8t.,
Opposite Postoffic

THE NEW AOE.
EitablUhcd 1890. A. I). Orlffln, MsnsKor.

OUlcc, 2tf Stnrk Stroot, Concord Dulldlug,
Portland, Oregon. '

A0KNT8.
C A. Hitter Portland', Orcpon
K. II, Holmes Sioknne, Washington
Y. KriU Keeblo and ( , D1A I'nclllc A vs.,
K. H. llrucoi, ..,.,. ...... I Tsroinn, W'snh.
Waldo Uogel Walla Walla, Wash.
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To lmnro publication, nil local news must
reach ui not later than Thursday morning of
each neck,

8ubanrltlon price, ono rear, pnraulo in ad.
vanes, rJ.oo.

C1TV NEWS
NOTIOB TO CITY SUBSCRIBERS.
There will bo no more dead-hea- d sub-

scribers to The New Age. You have
boon cut oir. It takes money to run a
nuwnpor, and if you want thU .paper
you 'must pay all arrears, as well ux for
copies received in tho future.

A. 1). ORIFFIN.

Mrs. L. Boldcn Is slightly Improved.

Mrs. M. Edward is slowly Improv-
ing.

Mr. Joseph SImms left for Spoknno
October 4. , . -

Mrs. A. NowBomo'd condition Is
nbout tho same.

Nontly furnlshod rooms nt reason-nbl- o

rates apply to Mrs.,Annlo Yates,
307 Couch street.

Mrs. Lucllo Braxton, who linn lionn
'qulto 111 for the past, few weeks, is
siowiy recovering nor neaitn,

o -

Mrs. Emma Lancaster, of Hot Lake,
Oregon, arrlvod In Portland, October
1. Sho Is stopping with Mrs. II.
Kingsbury.

Mr, E. H. Anderson, lately of at,
Paul, has removed to Portland. Ho
Is stopping with Mrs. Dora Nowman,
387 Dnvls streot.

Tho Household of Ruth has secured
tho Grand Army hnll nnd 'set tho dnto
of October 28 for their Initial ontor-tnlnme- nt

this sonBon.

Romcmbor tho Applo Dumpling lo

at Mt. Olivet Baptist church,
Wednesday ovonlng, Octobor 1C.
Como and enjoy yoursolf.

r r

Mt. Olivet Baptist church will hold
regular sorvlces Sunday, Octolwr 12.
nt 11:00 a. m. nnt 8:00 p. m.; prnyor
meeting, Thursday, 8:00 p. m.

For neatly furnished rooms with
bath, rates reasonable, dcslrabln lo-

cation, apply to Mrs. M. A. Goodwin,
415 Davis street, corner of Tonth,

Wo understand that tho members
of tho Bethel A. Ml E. church, under
tho leadership of Mrs. W, L. B. Plum-or- ,

nro actively engaged In prepara-
tions for an ontortalnrnont In tho near
future.

Mr. R, Crawford, an old and highly
refipectcd citizen, mot with tho mis-
fortune to fall from a scaffold whilst
caulking a boat on last Tuesday,
Whilst aovorely bruised, It Is hoped
that no Borlous results will attend,

Tho ontortalnrnont given by Mrs. A.
Roland for tho benefit notted S71.00.
$41 of which sho presented to tho
pastor nnd $30 to tho church, Tho
pastor. Rev. J. Wi Wright, in a fow
woll chosen words eloquently thnnked
Mrs. Rolnnd for her efforts,

Tho following' Horvjcefl will bo held
noxt Sundny nt tho Bethel A. M. E.
rhurph: Proqchlmr. 11.00 p. m.;
class meeting, 12:15 p m.j Sunday
Bchool. 1:00 p. m.: preaching. 8:30 p,
m.. subject. "Hero Is tho Elro." All
aro cordially Inltod to theso serviced,

The choir of tho Zlon A. M. E.
church will glvo tho first sacred con-
cert slnco vncntlon on Sundny. Octo-he- r

12. Lovers of cholco music hnvo
long oro this learned to attend on
theso occnBlons, An oxcollent pro-
gram hnH been arranged. Tho ser-
vices bogln nt 8:30 sharp.

Mrs. A. Meredith, who has boon
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Ida Whltn,
In North Ynklma, returned homo this
week. Sho In favorably Imnressed
with thnt locality and reports tho r.ea.
Idents as doing woll. Sho hns mado
an Investment In real estate and may
removo there In tho near future

Tho Local Mite Missionary 8ocloty
will render n short program on Sun-da-

October 12, at tho A. M. E.
Bethel church. The president. Mrs.
Tolson, will deliver an. Introductory
address and sovoral interesting pa-

pers have been proparod and will bo
presented. Tho program will begin
at 8 o'clock sharp.

MrB, E. Moore has removod her es-

tablishment to Park Btreet North, be-

tween Flanders and Oilcan, whero
she will bo better fitted to carry on
her finely established business. She
will continue to furnish the sump-tuou- s

meals for which she is so well

noted nnd is prepared to accommo-dat- o

a limited number of roomers.

Who woro tho mighty hunters that
Bpont tho greater pnrt of last Wednes-
day tramping through tho woods nnd
Into In tho evening came stenlthlly
homo bearing between them tho re-
sults of their days effort ono lonely
little Yollowhammor? Wo hnvo not
learned how many of tholr friends
wero regaled with n repast off tho
snmo.

Tho following services will bo hold
nt A. M. E. 55lon church, cornor Thir-
teenth nnd Main streets, next Sun-
day: Preaching, 11:00 'a; m.; class
meeting, noon Snbbath school, 1 p.
m. Tho. sorvlces for tho ovonlng ;yU
bo: Opening hymn, "Joy to tho
World": prayer: hymn, "Jesus Shall
Reign, Etc.": address by Pastor, "Val-
ue of Truo Friendship"; trio. "Joans,
Lovor of My Soul", Mrs. D. M. Now-
man, Mrs. Kntlc Gray and Mr. W. IT.
Carter: duof, Misses Etta and Hnttlo
Wright: boIo, "Beyond tho Gates",
Mrs. D. M. Nowmnn;Mluot, "No Hopo
Beyond", Mjs. K. Gray and Mr. W. H.
Cnrtor; anthem. "Blessed Saviour".
All aro welcomed.

Whnt Our People Arc Doing.

Tho following from Tho AdVocnto la
encouraging ns showing that tho Negro
can mako n bucccsb ns a buslucB
man:

'Stnnsbury Boyce, of Jncksonvlllo,
Fla., has threo laigo dry goods storos.

T. W. Jones, of Chicago, n fumlturo
mover, has on his pay-rol- l sixty mon.

Geo. W. Franklin, of TonnosBoo,
doos a business of $3,500 and koopa
eight mon employed.

Tho colored peoplo of Durhnm have
ton drug stores representing an In-

vestment of $25,000,'

Mr. Tandy, of Lexington, Ky., hns
tho largest contracting buslnoss of
his city; nnd keeps twenty to twonty-fly- o

mon regularly employed.

C. II. Farywcathor. of Rhodo Is-

land, contractor nnd builder, owns 15
horses, employs sixty mon nnd for tho
month of July pnld for labor $2,200.

R. B, Hudson, of Sclmn, Ala., doo
n business of $0,000. Ho employs sev-o- n

drivers, four wood choppers, threo
unlondors, a bookkeeper, n cashier
nnd mnnngor.

Mr. Lewis, tho tailor, of Boston,
Mass.. employs seventy men, pnyf
$10,000 a year for rent, and dooB bus-

iness to tho amount of $100,000, which
Ik n credit to nny mnn, Mr. Hnrros,
tho hnlr man, does a business to tho
extent of $75,000 a yenr.

Gllbort C. HarrlB. of Williamsburg,
Va., docs an unnunl business of $GG,-00- 0

to $70,000, Ho owns twlco as
much stock In tho whlto bank of his
city, as any whlto man, hns Jftrgo In-

terest In a knitting mill, nnd has ndd-e- d

ono-quart- of a mile to tho town.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

Jnck Maync, tho handsomo Jack
Marshall of Elsn Ryan's "Novnda"
company, which oponu for ono wook
at Cordray's thcator, beginning Sun-

dny mntlneo nt 2:15, October 12, and
Saturday matlnco, is a musician of
mora than ordinary ability an(l at ono
period of his career essnyed tho rolo
of musical director of an opera com-
pany. Tho company spent much of
Its tlmo in tho smaller cities nnd tho
Goddess of Fortuno had not given tho
organization n view of her lUnlllng
countenance nnd fair renown wns not
theirs by a long way. For a tlmo all
wont woll, for snlarles woro pnld with
a sufficient degree of regularity to al-

low tho mombors of tho company to
poso In tho lobbies of thn best hotols
In tho towns they visited. Finally
howovor, a section of tho country wuh
oncountored whoro tho populaco did
not hunger for opera in any form lu
fnct thoy refused to taste of it at all,
Salary day wiu postponed from tlmo
to tlmo. tho players bocnioo dissatis-
fied and It was n difficult mutter for
tho management to prevail upon thnm
to continue, Ono evonlnt; In n small
town In the West matters reachod a
crlfils. "Faust" was tjio bill for tho
ovenlng, and Mayno had assembled
tho orchestra to play tho beautiful
Gounod ovorturo. In tho mldf.t of It,
ho wns disturbed by someone pluck-
ing his sleovo and whispering In his
ear, that If a certain sum of monoy
wns not forthcoming at once, thoro
would bo no Marguerlto at the spin-
ning wheel that evening. It was tho
prima donna, making the public
throat, as tho people filed Into tho
theater. Mayno contlnuod to piny, at
tho sa.nio tlmo keeping up a running
fire of argument with tho excited fe-
male. Sho remained obdurnto and al-

most pulled him off his chair In her
efforts to exact n promise of hor back
snlarv out of that evening's receipts.
Finally Mayno, assuming his most
dignified air, said: "Madnmo, If you
havo no respect for mo, please have
some for Gounod." Tho prima donnu
was squelched, tho performance pro-
ceeded and tho luck of tho organiza-
tion changed for the better from that
night on.
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